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July/August 2018

President’s Message
As you know by now, Chippewa
Garden Club was chosen 2017
Garden Club of the Year at the 90th
annual GCO convention held June 68 in Blue Ash, Ohio. Members attending the convention were Margaret DeWolf, Judy Guinn, Deb
Schuckert, and myself. Awards were
presented at the awards luncheon.
For those of you who have never attended a convention or filled out an
awards application, I thought you
might be interested in the process.
Garden Club of Ohio has lists of categories in which to apply for an
award. The Yearbook application is
simple. The member responsible for
the club yearbook simply sends it to
the awards chairman.

Native Plant Garden
Holden Arboretum

One club in each size receives the
Outstanding Garden Club award.
These clubs then compete for the
Garden Club of the Year award.

Accompanying these awards are
monetary awards which supplement
Other projects and activities require our club’s budget. Chippewa Garden
submission of a brief. This requires Club has received the Garden Club
an application with photographs. It of the Year Award eight times. No
takes a lot of effort to fill out these
other garden club in Ohio has
applications. Applications go to com- achieved this. You all should be
mittees who rate them with a nuproud of the work that you do.
merical value. Four categories allow
Each convention has its own flower
small clubs to compete against other show. Judy Guinn entered a design
small clubs and larger clubs against in table artistry, and I entered a cut
other larger clubs. First, second,
fern in this flower show. A conventhird places and honorable mentions tion also has raffle prizes and venare given in categories according to dors selling garden-related items.
club size and scale of points.

Please turn to page 2.
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President’s Message
Cont.
I particularly wanted to go to
this convention because I have
long wanted to visit the Cincinnati Zoo and Botanical Garden.
It is the second oldest zoo in the
U.S. (Philadelphia Zoo was started fourteen months earlier) and
it is the only zoo in Ohio to claim
botanical garden status. The zoo’s
reptile house is the oldest zoo
building the U.S. It did not
disappoint. We spent six hours
enjoying unusual animals and
lovely plantings.

Dates To Remember
Tuesday, July 10
Board meeting at 6:30 p.m. at
the Broadview Hts. Clubroom

Tuesday, July 17
Field Trip to Native Roots,
Inc. at 6:30 p.m.
We’ll spend the evening with
Sonia Bingham, owner of Native
Roots in Richfield. She will show
us her nursery and invite us to
expand our garden collections
with her natives.

Saturday, August 11
Garden Therapy at Oaks of
Brecksville at 10:30 a.m.
We will discuss wildflowers and
fauna found in the Emerald
Necklace.
Sunday, August 19
Brecksville Historical
Association Corn Roast and
Chippewa Garden Club
Garden Mart from 1:00 p.m.
to 5 p.m.
For more information, please
turn to page 5.

Tuesday, August 28
Membership meeting at 7:00
The 2019 GCO convention will be No July Membership Meeting
p.m. at the Brecksville Human
June 5-6 in Canton.
Services Activity Room A
Kathy Habib, President
Bees In Your Back Yard
So, what’s been in the environmental news lately? --Lots of
worries over pollinators. And
we’re not just talking about honeybees! There are thousands of
native bee species in the U.S.
that carry on pollination without
us realizing it. Denise Ellsworth,
the Director of the Honey Bee
and Native Pollinator Education
Program at OSU-Wooster, is our
resident cheerleader for native
bees. She’ll present a program
giving us some bee identification
tips and how to protect their habitat and food supply using just
GCO 2018 Convention
our yards. Think native
Chippewa Garden Club Receiving the Garden Club of the Year Award From
plants….sounds like a theme!
GCO President Deanna Stearns, Center
Margaret DeWolf, Kathy Habib, Debbie Schuckert, and Judy Quinn
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Annual Plant Exchange
The weather cooperated for a warm and rain-free plant exchange on May 19.

Intriguing Plants

Good Friends

Luscious Food

Everyone had a great time discussing plants and enjoying good food.
Library Program
Carol Burns, our library liaison,
organized a children’s Father’s
Day gift project at the Brecksville
Library. Kathy Ziemba assisted
with decorating ideas. The activity took place on June 16, and
Noreen Butano, Lynne Evans,
and Kathy Habib conducted the
program assisted by two high
school library volunteers. The
library displayed garden-related
children’s books that visitors
could look at and borrow.
About fifty children decorated
flower pots for their fathers.
Children decorated their pots
with burlap and cut-up ties and
decorated paper bow ties gluing
them onto the pots.

Each child then put a dwarf zinnia in their pot.
Kathy Habib

Paper flags with messages such
as “#1 Dad” and “Best Dad” were
available, and children decorated
and glued the flag to a stick to
place in the pot.
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Schoepfle Garden
Field Trip
On June 23, four CGC members
participated in the field trip to
Schoepfle Garden in Birmingham. Jo Ann Bartsch, Noreen
Butano, Kathy Habib and Sandy
Ladebue dodged a few raindrops,
but it turned out to be a great
day.
The garden is part of the Lorain
County Metro Parks and includes such areas as the formal
garden, topiaries, dawn redwood,
children’s garden, modern rose
garden, ponds, Vermillion River
overlook, shade and hosta gardens.

All the participants were delighted with the results of their
creations and discussed how
ready for summer they are.
Most indicated that they would
keep their designs to cheer up
their rooms.
Club volunteers initiated and
facilitated conversation, socialization and cognitive stimulation
Jo Ann Bartsch, Sandy Ladebue, and throughout the program.
Noreen Butano

Many thanks to all of the volunThe last stop was Corso’s Nurse- teers including Susan Jurecki
and Chris Sparano who helped
ry in Sandusky where more
with the program's preparation.
plants were on sale.
Kathy Habib

Garden Therapy
Program at the Oaks
On June 9, 2018, Chippewa
Garden Club volunteers Lynne
Evans, Susan Forest, Sandy
Ladebue, Bev Sirey, and Chris
Sparano presented the Garden
Therapy program, “The Summer
Good Lookers” to the residents of
the Oaks of Brecksville.
Schoepfle Garden

We guided residents in creating a summer design with a red,
After touring the gardens, we
white and blue theme. Artificial
had lunch at the Invention Resred geraniums were used as the
taurant in Milan. From there, we
main design feature with a variewent to the Herb Fair at Mulberty of small white flowers and
ry Creek Herb Farm in Huron.
green fern and leaves as fillers.
The fair had herbs and other
Blue ribbon with white stars
plants on sale and many craft
were then formed into loops and
vendors in tents.
added to the design.

The next Garden Therapy program will be “Metropark Wildflowers and Fauna” on August
11, 2018. Anyone wishing to be a
part of this civic project can call
Lynne Evans for notice of the
prep meeting and to help at the
program.
Lynne Evans
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Garden Mart August 19, 2018
Brecksville Historical Association Corn Roast
1 -5pm Squire Rich Museum
This is a great time to clean out “nice” unwanted items.
This year we will take more than just garden type items such as:

dishes, small furniture, garden pots, tools, etc.
If you have any extra plants, please pot them and bring them too.
Old baskets make a lovely container for potted plants.
Remember by 5 pm you must come to pick up
any left over items or give us permission to give to Good Will.
We will call you to pick up any large or heavy item that does not sell.
Please bring your priced items to Squire Rich between 11am & noon.
Questions call: Kathy Ziemba 440-570-4820

Home Days

Connie Anselmo chaired our Home Days booth with help from club members. We displayed our GCO
Garden Club of the Year Award, raffled two planters, displayed pictures of our community projects, and
handed out membership brochures and seed packets.
Winners of our raffle were Jeff Ardo and Jon Adams. Connie thanks all our volunteers. Good job!

